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T• stiff-tailedducksincludea groupof nine speciescurrentlyplaced
in four genera(Delacour,1959), of whichonly two (Oxyura and Biziura)
possess
the elongatedand stiffenedrectricesfor which the groupis named.
Biziura is monotypic and consistsof the Australian Musk Duck (B.
lobata), but Oxyura includessix specieswhich are widely distributedon
all continentsand is representedin Australia by the. Blue-billedDuck
(0. australis). Intragenericrelationshipsand specieslimits in Oxyura are
still somewhatuncertain (c/. Delacour and Mayr, 1945, with Delacour,
1959), due to considerableexternal uniformity among most speciesand
limited comparativeinformation. Becauseof these taxonomicuncertainties and the fact that the stiff-tailed duckstend to have highly varied and
elaboratedisplays,a comparativestudy of their behaviorpatterns has
beenundertakenin hopesof better interpretingrelationships
in the group.
As a first step in that study, the two Australian representatives
were investigatedin July and Augustof 1964, and the presentpaper summarizes
my behavioralobservationson thesespecies.Someadditional observations on the generalbehavior,vocalizations,
and abundanceof theseand
other speciesare publishedelsewhere(Johnsgard,1965).
MUSK

DUCK

Althoughsimilarto the typical stiff-tails in its body form and general
behavior,the Musk Duck divergesfrom Oxyura in two important.respects. First, although the sexesare identical in coloration (unlike the
situationin Oxyura), there is a remarkablesexualdimorphismin size,
with adult malesweighingfrom two.to threetimesas muchas females,and
up to eight poundsor more. Second,the adult male Musk Duck is unique
amongwaterfowlin its possession
of a leathery lobe that hangsloosely
from the lower mandible. Although the female possesses
a small lobe it
cannotnormallybe seenin the field, whereasthat of the adult male reaches
a sizeequalto or greaterthan the head itself. Except during displaythe
lobe danglesquite looselyand flaps freely about in the wind or with
head movements.

In spite of the relative abundanceof the Musk Duck over much of
southern Australia, surprisinglylittle has been publishedregardingits
behavior. This is all the more remarkable consideringthe bizarre and
•Studies from the Department of Zoology and Physiology of the University of
Nebraska (no. 368).
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conspicuous
nature of its displays. V. N. Serventy (1946) and D. L.

Serventyand Whittell (1951) providethe only detaileddescriptions
of
displays,but my ownobservations
do not closelyagreewith their accounts.
Prior experience
with displaysof otherwaterfowl,evenwith the typical
stiff-tails, doesnot prepareone for a ready understanding
of the Musk
Duck's behavior. It is unlikely that the term "pair-formingdisplays"is
appropriatefor this species,for I saw nothingto suggestthat pair bonds
are presentin Musk Ducks. Rather, I think that malesconductpromiscuousrelationships
with any femalesthey manageto attract, and thus natural selectionhas favoredthe evolutionof elaboratedisplayshaving considerable"attraction value," as well as promotingsexualdimorphismin
body size and strength. Indeed, the form of displayin Musk Ducks is
reminiscentof suchspeciesas the Capercaillie(Tetrao urogallu's)which
exhibit extreme sexual dimorphismand conspicuousdisplays that may
attract femalesfrom somedistance(Lumsden,1961: 262-267). Whether
maleshave a localizeddisplayarea which they defendagainstthe presenceof other males is also open to questionand could be resolvedonly
with markedbirds,but the only male-to-maleaggression
I observedoccurredwhen other malescloselyapproached
a displayingbird; at other
timesmalesand femalesintermingledfreely.
Display in male Musk Ducks was observedfrequentlyby me while I
was in northernVictoria from mid-July throughearly August,although
the nestingseasonthere doesnot begin until Septemberor later. However, I observedno femaledisplaysof any kind, and suspectthat the
female'srole is essentiallya passiveone of observingand presumably
visuallystimulatingthe male by her presencealone. The male displays
which I observedare all similar and appear to representa hierarchy of
forms,of which at least three levelsof ritualization,complexity,and timeinterval constancycan be recognized.I have called thesethe "Paddling
Kick," the "Plonk Kick," and the "Whistle Kick."

PaddlingKick.--In all the displaysequences
whichI observedfrom the
outset,the PaddlingKick was invariably usedas the beginning.As the
bird moved forward in the water he lowered his head and neck toward

the surface,the body and tail were held in a straight axis, and, with a
strongkick, water was splashedto the rear and upwarda distanceof up
to six or eight feet (Figure la). Often the two feet were not kicked in
exactsynchrony,but rather a double(or even triple) splashwas sometimes produced,as might have been expectedif the normal alternate
paddling movementof the feet were not modified. The feet were lifted
very high in the kick and sometimescould be seenas they were raised
above the back. Although a loud and conspicuous
splashingnoise was
produced,no vocalizationswere heard. The bird's lobesappear at least
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Figure 1. Musk Duck displays. A, Paddling Kick; B, Tail-cocking and lobe enlargementprior to Plonk Kick; C and D, Plonk Kick, two views; E, Whistle Kick;
F, extreme degreeof tail-cocking and subgularpouch inflation. (Drawn from frames
of 16 mm motion picture.)

partially turgid duringthis display,and the tail is occasionally
raisedand
loweredbetweendisplays. In spite of the force of the kick, not much
forwardmo.vement
results,sincemuch of the power of the kick is directed
upward; thus the bird's body is pusheddownrather than forward. The
numberof PaddlingKicks given in a serieswas quite variable, the maximum I observedbeing 30. Normally, however,there are far fewer--as
few as three or four may be performedbeforethe male stopsor beginsto
perform "Plonk Kicks." Of four completesequences
leadingto Plonk
Kicks, whichI observed,the averagenumberof PaddlingKicks was 13,
and from frame analysisof motionpicture sequences
it was possibleto
determinetime intervals betweenthe beginningsof successive
kicks. In
19 suchintervals,the averagetime was 4.1 seconds(range, 2.4-8.3; standard deviation,1.7). A possiblevariation of the Paddling Kick is a
"Splash-dive,"
earlierreportedby Serventy(1946) and Vic Lowe (pers.
comm.) and observedonceby me. The male dives quickly amid a great
splashof water thrown up as the bird disappearsfrom view. In all the
caseswhere it has been observed,other males have been in view, and the
displayappearsto have a hostileor threat function.
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PlonkKick.--The Plo.nkKick is perhapsthe mostcommonly
observed
of the Musk Duck'sdisplays.After a few PaddlingKicksthe maletypicallybeginsan extended
seriesof PlonkKicks,in whichthe headis tilted
upwardand held ratherstationary;the tail may be lowered,fannedand
held cockedover the back (Figure lb), or alternatelymovedbetween
thesetwo positions.The pendentlobeis thickenedbasally(it cannotbe
inflated) and assumes
a typical semilunarshape,while the cheeksand
throat are markedlyexpandedposteriorly,doubtlessthe resultof inflationof a subgular
pouchthat occurs
belowandbehindthe tongue(Forbes,
1882). The resultingeffect is a grotesque,
almostreptilian,appearance
(Figure lc). In thisposturethe bird suddenlykickssimultaneously
with
bothfeet,sendingsplashes
upwardand laterally. The feet are not kicked
directlyback,as in the PaddlingKick, but ratherare directedto the side
and posteriorly,
and thusthe splashproduced
is not nearlyas greatas in
the PaddlingKick. As the feet are broughtback (Figure ld) they strike
the water surfacesharply,and a surprisingly
loud "plonk" or "kerplonk"
soundis produced.I haveno.doubtthat this noiseis producedby the feet
aloneratherthan vocally,as hasbeengenerallyasserted.The feet emerge
from the water nearthe bendof the wing,bringingwith them a sprayof
water, pass laterally backward, and strike the water with opened webs

near the tail. These Plonk Kicks are repeatedwith considerablymore
regularity than the Paddling Kicks, for an indefinite period. In timeanalyzedmoviesequences,
the averageinterval between14 suchdisplays
was 3.3 seconds(range, 2.6-4.2; s.d., 0.43). In seriestimed by wrist
watch in the field, 120 displaysaveraged3.3 secondsapart (Table 1). I
have countedas many as 51 Plonk Kicks in an unbrokensequence,
and
they commonlyaverage30 to 40. In the event that no femalesare attractedby this time the male may revert to PaddlingKicks or evenstop
displayingaltogether,but generallyoneor morebirdswill haveapproached
by then to within a few feet of the displayingbird. The presenceof such
birds (femalesor other males) usually resultsin the male'sbeginningto
perform Whistle Kicks, althoughthesemay also be initiated in the absence of other individuals.

Whistle Kicks.--These kicks are a more extreme manifestation of the

posturingassumed
duringthe Plonk Kick. The spreadtail is usually
kept fully cockedand closelypressedagainstthe back. The headis held
low overthe water,tilted upwardso that the fully turgidlobe almost
touchesthe surface,and the neckis usuallyalmostsubmerged.
In this
posturethe bird suddenlyflicks his feet simultaneously
outwardand
backward, causingjets of water to be thrown out on both sides of the

body for a foot or two (Figure le). Occasionally
only a singlejet is
produced,especiallywhen a femaleis closelyparallel to the male, in
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CONSTANCY OF MUSK DUCK DISPLAYS

Plonk Kick

Whistle Kick

Average

Sample
Total

displays

[ Vol.Auk
83

Time

interval

Average
Total

(seconds) (seconds) displays

Time

interval

(seconds) (seconds)

1
2
3
4

10
12
18
24

34
35
65
75

3.8
3.2
3.8
3.3

13
21
27
30

45
75
85
105

3.7
3.7
3.3
3.6

5
6
7

25
31

85
90

3.5
3.0

34
44
52

110
146
162

3.3
3.4
3.2

384

3.3

221

728

3.4

Totals

and averages 120

which case the splashingwater may strike the nearby bird. Serventy
(1946) attributed these large splashesto wing movementson the
groundsthat the feet are placedtoo far posteriorly,but motion picture

sequences
clearlyshowthat the feet aloneare responsible
and that they
can be broughtvery far fo.rwardalong the side of the body. At times
theredoesappearto be a simultaneous
jerk of the foldedwings,but they
remain closelyappressed
to the body and couldnot be responsible
for
the splashesproduced.

In extremeposturing,suchas occurswhenotherbirdsare nearby,the
male raiseshis headand fully cockedtail from th'ewater betweensplashes,
so that the body appearsalmostU-shapedand the under tail covertsare
visible from in front of the bird (Figure lf). This postureis especially

frequentwhenothermalesapproach.Surprisingly,
suchmaleswill often
swimup to withina footor soof displaying
birds,watchingthemintently.
Femalesare alsostronglyattractedto suchdisplayingmales,but usually
remaina few feet away from them. Dependingon the locatio.no.f such
"onlooker"birds,the displayingmalewill oftenback-paddle
or movelaterally betweensplashes,
obviously
attempting
to establish
a particularposition relative

to other birds.

With each splash a sharp, clear whistled note is uttered, which the
uninformedobserverwould probably fail to attribute to such a large bird.
Indeed, the note is surprisinglysimilar to the call of the Narrow-billed
Cuckoo (Chalcites basalis), which occursin the same area, except that
the call stops abruptly rather than droppingin volume and frequency.
At closerangea muchsofterprecedingnote can be detected,which is similar to the soundproducedby blowingover the mouthof an empty bottle.
The timing of thesewhistlesand splashesis remarkablyconstant;of a
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total of 44 intervalsanalyzedfrom film, the intervalsvaried from 2.7 to
4.3 seconds,and averaged 3.7 seconds. The standard deviation of this

sample(basedon severalbirds) was0.28 seconds,
but individualbirdsappearedto showeven greatertime uniformity. Thus, one male exhibited
minimumandmaximumintervalsof 3.75 and 4.0'0seconds
in 10 displays.
For 221 displaystimed in the field, there was an averageinterval of 3.4
secondsbetweendisplays(Table 1).
In the event that a male'sWhistle Kicks fail to.attract any females,he
will often revert for a time to Plonk Kicks, then resumeWhistle Kicks.
In one sequenceof 78 displaysI countedthere were 13 shifts between
WhistleKicksand Plonk Kicksbeforethe male finally stoppeddisplaying
altogether. However, shouldany femalesbe attracted, the Whistle Kicks
are likely to proceedin a long, unbrokenseries. The longestsingle series
of displaysI countedwas 11 PaddlingKicks followedby 51 Plonk Kicks
and finally 64 Whistle Kicks. This serieswas terminated when another
male approachedone of the "onlooker"females,and the displayingmale
suddenlycame out of his posturingand dived toward the intruding male.
This action causedan immediatefrantic scatteringof all the Musk Ducks
in the vicinity. AlthoughI observedseveralsuchattemptedmale-to-male
attacks, only one I saw ever resulted in an actual fight. This was a
vicious, wing-beating, biting battle between two large males, one of
which finally escapedand retreated as. rapidly and inconspicuously
as
possibleto shore,whereit lay stretchedout immobileon the bare beach
for severalminutes. Thinking that it might be badly hurt, I approached,
whereuponthe bird crawled back to the water and stealthily swam away.
Copulation.--I did not personallyobservecopulation,and it has not
been describedin the literature, but I have obtained two accountsof
personalobservationsby Vic Lowe and Angus Robertson. Mr. Lowe's
accountis quite completeand I will quotehis originalnotes:
A Musk Duck had been displayingfor someminutes,under observation,with
lobe inflated, neck feathers puffed up and the usual splashingwith feet. Three
females gradually swam near and the male selectedone for attention and spent
some two minutes sidling near, turning, retreating a few feet and returning,
ranging alongsideand all the time kicking side splashes,more than usually at
right angles to the body and only about half-strength, often from 11/.2feet
sprinkl/ng the female's head. She appeared quite indifferent and calmly rode
on the water exactly as did the other females some ten feet away, which birds

viewed the situation calmly too.
Finally sidling closeto the female, the male in a flash envelopedher with a
swift movement of a wing, pressedher beneath him, trod her submerged for
about 1A minute and finally copulated. Immediately the male twisted a quarter
circle and with head submerged and body streamfined above the water
"steamed" at speed for 12 feet behind the female, 1/fted his head, and calmly
turned at rest. (I had not before seen this submarine-like act, as when drake
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chasesdrake, his head is not submerged.) As the male releasedthe female she
surfaced,reared upright and flapped her wings to settle her plumage•in the
common manner of ducks--and cruisedlistlesslyand normally away.

Robertsonnotedthat two.femaleswereobserving
a maleperformthe
samesortof high-intensity
posturing(doubtless
WhistleKicks) described
above,whensuddenlyone chasedthe otheraway,returnedto the male,
and was immediatelymounted. Following treading, during which the
femalewassubmerged,
the birdsseparated
and the femalefloatedto the
surfacewhile the male, with head submerged,
swamrapidly aroundin a
small circle, at no time more than two. feet from the female. The male

then mountedthe femalea secondtime and an apparentlysuccessful
copulationfollowed.

Both of theseobservations
stronglysuggestthat there is no special
mutual precopulatory
behavior,but rather that the male copulateswith
any femalesthat he managesto attract throughhis generaldisplayactivities. This absence
of mutualprecopulatory
displaysfurthersupportsthe
probability that a promiscuous
mating systemexistsin the Musk Duck
and placesa strongselectivepremiumon mechanisms
effectivefor attracting females.
BZUE-BXZZED DUCI<

The Blue-billed Duck has a range in Australia similar to that of the
Musk Duck, but it is a considerablyrarer bird, inhabiting the reedy and
permanentwater areasof the inland, and only rarely occurringin large
numbersanywhere. However, I found it to. be remarkably commonon
KangarooLake, near Kerang, Victoria, whereseveralthousandbirds were
presentduring July and early August. Vic Lowe (pers. comm.) informed
me that this representedan unusuallylarge and primarily transientwinter
population. Of these birds, most were males, and by early August a
minority of these had assumedthe ruddy coloration and brilliant blue
bill of the breedingcondition. As with the Musk Duck, the nestingseasondoesnot beginin the Kerangarea until Septemberor later, but pairforming displayswere observedfrom 22 July until I left the area on 7
August.

Various displaysof the Blue-billedDuck have been describedpreviously; the accountsby Wheeler (1953), Brown (1949), and Scott
(1958) are perhapsthe mostsignificant.Theseauthorsdescribedvarious
displays,mostof which I was able to interpretwithin the frameworkof
my own observations.A summaryof the male displayswhich I observed
follows,with referenceto previousdescriptions
of thesesamedisplays.
Dab-preening.--Thisis the name given by Brown (1949) to one of the
mostcommonof male displays,and the onewhich mostcommonlyinitiates
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a display sequence.From a normal swimmingposture the male suddenly
jerks his head up and down severaltimes, simultaneouslypressinghis bill
againstthe breast. The displayis clearly a ritualized form of breastpreening, but is much more rapid than normal preening,and the male tends
to face the female. AlthoughtheseDab-preensare usuallygiven in short
seriesof from 3 to 6, I countedone seriesof 20. They appear to be

silentlyperformed(Figure 2d).
tlead-pumping.---Asilent, vertical, and rather rapid pumping of the
horizontallyheld head occursin two quite different situations. It occurs
frequentlyin both sexesapparentlyas a divingintentionmovement,when
the birds have been frightenedand are swimmingin an alert, tail-cocked
posture. In males the same movement, or at least a very similar one,

occursas an immediatepreliminary to the major male display of "Sous-

ing." In this situationthe pumpingbeginswith the tail flat on the water,
but as the pumpingprogresses,
the tail is graduallycockedup beyond
the vertical,and uponreachingthat positionthe Sousingdisplayalmost
invariably begins. I have observedfrom as few as 1 to as many as 11
Head-pumpingmovementsprior to Sousing,but the averageof eight sequences was 4.2.

So•sing.--This displayhasbeenvariouslydescribedby Wheeler,Brown,
and Scott,but theseauthorsgaveit no definite name and I am usingone
suggestedto me by Mr. Vic Lowe. Sousing,the most elaborateand remarkableof the Blue-bill'sposturingsthat I observed,beginsin a neck-

stretched,tail-cockedposture,with the male usually facing the female
(Figure 2a). The bird then suddenlythrowshis head forwardand downward (Figure 2b), his neck inflated enormously;as the bill and throat
strike the water the bird convulsivelyjerks his head back toward his
breast, and at the same time paddleswith the feet to maintain a somewhat archedpositionof the body at the water surface(Figure 2c). For
severalsecondsthe male continuesa seriesof thesejerky head movements,
thus repeatedlysplashingthe water with its throat and bill. In 13 such
displaysI analyzed,there were from 3 to 7 jerks (average 5.1). The
male then lowershis tail (whichhas remainedcockedup to this point)
below the water and simultaneously
lowers his head so that only the
archedback is visible. In this posture,which may be held a variable
lengthof time, the male remainsstationaryor may swim backwardfor
a foot or so. Finally, the head is raisedand shakenand the display is
usually terminated by a variable number (up to 5; average for 15 is
2.5) of bill-dipping and head-shakingmovements.Although Brown and
Scottboth mentionpartial wing extensionor floppingmovements,
I have
never observed this.
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Figure 2. Blue-billed Duck displays. A, Tail-cockingprior to Sousing;B, beginningof Sousing;C, Neck-jerking phaseof Sousing;D, Dab-preening; E, Head-rolling; F, Lurching. (Drawn from frames of 16 mm motion picture.)

Two. featuresof the display are of particular interest: its origin and
the mechanismof neck inflation. My first impressiono.f the display was
to think that it might representritualized bathing movements,but close
examinationof film sequencesindicate that the body movementsare
very different from those of a bathing duck, and instead the jerky head
movementsseem to have the function of expelling air from the neck.
Nonetheless,I have heard no soundsproducedin the display other than
the fairly conspicuoussplashingnoises. I have examined the tracheal
and esophagealanatomy of a male in breeding condition, and found no
tracheal air sac of the type occurring in the North American Ruddy
Duck (Oxyura jamaicensis). However, the esophagusappearscapable
of considerabledistention,and thus I am certain that the neck is inflated
through the swallowingof air, probably in the same manner as in the
ArgentineRuddy Duck, Oxyura vittata (Wetmore, 1926: 85-86). Therefore, I have concludedthat the Sousingdisplay evolved as a means of
alternately inflating and deflating the esophagus.Furthermore,although
tail-cockingand jerky head movementsare also.commonto the North
American Ruddy Duck's "Bubbling" display (Helen Hays, unpublished
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MS), I feel convincedthat the two displaysare o.findependentoriginand
are similar only through convergence.I did not observe Sousingin females,but Vic Lowe has recordedit. I did observeapparentneck inflation in females.

Head-rolling("Cheeking"of H. Hays, MS).--This display,which differs from normal head-rollingonly in its contextand in the fact that a
quite regular alteration of left and right rolling movementsoccurs,was
fairly frequentlyobserved.Usuallybetweenthreeand six suchmovements
are made, with the cheeksbeingrubbed rapidly over the scapularsof the

right or left side (Figure 2e). Head-rollingis usuallyterminatedby the
"Wing-flapping"or "Lurching"displays.
Wing-Jlapping.--Thisis a distinctly ritualized and conspicuous
display,
occurringindependentlyor after various other displayssuch as Headrolling or the "Display Flight." As an independentdisplayit is usually
precededby a tail shake and single head-dippingmovement,but when
it is usedin conjunctionwith other displaysthe tail shakeappearsto be
absent. The wingsare quickly flappeda few times (three in each of two
filmed sequences),and the whirring sound produced may be of behavioral significance.
Lurching.--I have observedthis display only as a finale to other dis-

play sequences
suchas Wing-flappingand Head-rolling.In theseinstances
the bird wouldbecomemomentarilyrigid, back-paddlea few inches,then
suddenlylurch forward in the water as if it had been attacked from below (Figure 2f). Usually there is rather little forward movementof the
body, but a conspicuous
gurglingand splashingsoundof water is produced.

Motor-boating.--Iobservedthis displayon only four occasions,
and am
uncertainof its significance.It greatly resemblesthe "Hunched-rush"
(H. Hays, MS) return of male North AmericanRuddy Ducks to females
after chasingother males,but when I observedit in the Blue-billedDuck
it appearedto be a distinctand independent
display. The malewouldsuddenlybegin"planing"overthe waterwith his headerect,breasthigh,tail
flattened,and by his rapid paddlingproducea conspicuous
trailing in the
water, similar to that made by a speedingmotorboat. As in the Sousing
and Lurchingdisplays,the splashingsoundsof water probablyenhance
the visual aspectsof display. In two of the four observationsthe males
swamtowardfemales;in the otherstherewas no apparentorientation.
DisplayFlight ("Ring Rush"of H. Hays, MS).---This displaywasobservedonly twice in the Blue-billedDuck, and it appearedto correspond
exactly to the comparabledisplay of the North American Ruddy Duck.
It consistsof a short,"buzzing" flight by the male slightlyover the water
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surface. In one of the two casesthe male terminatedthe flight by billdipping and Wing-flapping.
AggressiveChase.--On a few occasions
maleswere observedto chase
other malesin the characteristic
mannerof male Ruddy Ducks, with the
neck and back feathersruffled and head held closeagainst the breast.

Preening-dorsally.--This
posturewas observeda few timesas a part of
variousdisplaysequences,
and is possiblyritualized. On one occasionit
occurredbetweenWing-flappingand the Lurchingdisplay,while on another it appearedto be a preliminaryto Head-pumpingand subsequent
Sousing.

Gaping.--Both sexesfrequentlygape aggressively.At closerange a
softand ratherrapid Tet-tet-tet... notecanbe heard,whichis utteredby
femalesand possiblyalsoby males.
Diving.--I did not observeany diving that I interpretedas a part of
display,but Brown (1949) reportedshortdivesby a displayingmale,
Wheeler(1953) observedshallowdivesinterspersed
with Dab-preening
andHead-pumping,
andVic Lowe (pers.comm.)hasobserved
bothmales
and femalesdiving underoneanotherin an apparentdisplay.
Be•'avior of ]emales.--As indicated above, I have observedGaping,
Head-pumpingand tail-cockingin females,the two last occurringtogetherwhen the femaleis frightenedand about to dive. I did not observeanythingthat couldbe interpretedas incitingor as a specificstimulusto elicitmaledisplays;rather,the femalesGapedat or actuallyattackedmalesthat approached
them. The onlyfemalevocalizations
I heard
were thosein Gaping.
Copulation.--I observedneithercopulationsnor any obviousprecopulatory behavior. Wheeler (1953) has reportedthe only descriptionof copulation known to me, basedon a singleobservation. In that instancethe
male chasedthe femaleat high speed,at timesunder water, finally catching her. During copulation the female was completely submerged,and
following treading both sexespreened extensively. It is probable that
this doesnot representnormal copulatorybehavior.
DISCUSSION

The Musk and Blue-billed ducks differ basically in that the latter appears to have definite, probablymonogamous,
pair bonds,while in the
formera presumablypromiscuous
matingsituationexists. However,both
speciespossess
mechanisms
for inflating the neck or head, a characteristic
apparentlytypical of all the stiff-tailsexceptThalassornis.In addition,
both speciesexhibit displays that produce noises through kicking or
vigorous water movement. I have suggested (1960: 41) that these
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can be related to the ecologyof stiff-tails,which inhabit overgrown
marsheswhereauditorysignalsmight provemore effectivethan visual
ones.In both species,
however,the inflationmechanism
appearsto con-

tributelittle or nothingto soundproduction
duringdisplay,whichis not
true of the North AmericanRuddy Duck. At least in the Musk Duck

the male'slobeand enlargedthroatappearsimplyto reinforcevisually
theimpressive
combination
of splashing
andvocalizations
duringdisplay.
A secondnoteworthyfeatureof the behaviorof the two species
is the
fact that, althoughone has no congeneric
relativesand the other lacks
contactwith any, the male displaysare surprisinglyelaborate.This absenceof sympatriccongeners
greatlyreducesthe probabilitythat the displaysfunctionas isolatingmechanisms,
sincethe possibilitythat Musk
Ducks might hybridize with the much smaller Blue-billed Ducks seems

remote. Therefore,sexualselectionwould appearto providethe only
explanationfor the elaboratemale displays,and this possibilityseems
particularlyapplicableto the Musk Duck, in whichthe reproductive
potential of a singlesuccessful
male is probablyconsiderable.
It is muchtoo early to evaluatecritically the taxonomicsignificanceof
thesepresentobservations,
but a few generalpointscan be made. For
example,neither the detailsof displaysnor the mechanisms
of neck inflation in the Blue-billedDuck correspond
to thoseof the North American Ruddy Duck. The only other speciesof stiff-tail known to have a
similaresophageal
neck-inflationmechanismis the ArgentineRuddy Duck,

but toolittle is presentlyknownof that species'
behaviorpatternsto judge
its possiblerelationshipsto the Blue-billedDuck. There is little reason
to doubt that the Musk Duck's nearestrelativesare the speciesof Oxyura.
In fact, most of the differencesin size and male characteristicsthat dis-

tinguishthe genusBiziura can be explainedby the intensivesexualselection that must have influenced the direction of evolution in the Musk
Duck.
SUMMARY

Sexualdisplaysof the Musk Duck and Blue-billedDuck are described

and illustrated.The displaysof male Musk Duckscomprise
a seriesof
three forms exhibitingincreasingritualization,complexity,and timeintervalconstancy.All of them haveconspicuous
auditorycharacteristics
as well as variouslyconspicuous
visualfeatures.Displaysin the species
appear to have evolved under the influence of intense sexual selection

resultingfrom what is probablya morecompletelypromiscuous
mating
systemthan occursin any other speciesof Anatidae. These selective
pressureshave also probably promoted the evolution of such features
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as large size and extremesexual dimorphismthat distinguishthe genus
Biziura from the typical stiff-tails (Oxyura). Displays in the Blue-billed
Duck likewiseembodya combinationof auditory and visual characteristics,and includea large numberof variably ritualizedpostures,several
of which are clearly derived from comfort movementso.rintention movements. Certain similaritiesbetweenthe major displayso.fthe Blue-billed
Duck and the North AmericanRuddy Duck are thoughtto be the result
of convergence,and a close relationshipbetween these speciesis not
indicated.
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